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Abstracfi The effects on soft tissue and
cartllage of short term lmplants of
lrydroxyapatlte are reported. Granules and
blocks slntered ln RTU was lmplantatcd
supra and subperioshtly; supra and
subperlchondrally. Not any remarkable
lnflammatlon was present Flbrous tlssue
capsule formed around lmplants from tno
weeks and matured contlnuously after flve
weeks. Increased actMty of cartllage

Hydroxyapatite is beurg used for facial deformity
augmentahon,although sometimes HAp rmplants
suffered from displacernerrt. Several sfudies wsre
conducted to determine the soft tissue response
to this matcrial implantation.
We pertbrmed expenment about cartilage tissue
reganeration after HAp as a bioactive material
implantation. The early stages of tissue u/ittr
response to HAp are clinical importance for
postoperatve protocol.

regeneratlon were present The clinlcal cases
of IIAp lmptantatlon for faclal contour plasttc
are given

INTRODUCTION
In the last two decades, studies on biomaterials
for soft and hard tissue repair and replacement
were achieved gleat progress. Among them
calcium phosphates, bioglass and giass ceramics
are well known as bioactive with excellent

biocompability that can chemically bond with
tissues.(l-3)

in the collaboration of the RieB Technical

University and Medical Academy of Latvia the
investigation of the problerns connected with
synthesis of chemically and skuchraly pure
HAp is carried out for many years. Impruity of
material can create toxic reaction from the body
where material is implantated. The solution of
precipitate method of pure lIAp synthesis was
used, but HAp ceramics wef,e produced by fimng
the pressed blocks at the ternperahre 1150 1200"c.
In the facial region we meet frequent congenital
and acquired defects of cartilage tissue, theretore
surgery is important question about correction of
cartilage deformities with biomaterials.

MATERIAI,S AND METHODS
6 Guinea pigs has used for sharp - shaped HAp
(0,3 - 0,5mm) (0,-5 - 0,7mm)granules implantation
on the shoulder bone supra and subperiostally.
Time of incubation in Vivo was one, two, tluee,

four weeks. Animals were sacrificed wittl
hanquilizators overdosage. The HAp were
excised from frozen animat together wittl
surrounding soft tissue and fixed in 100/6 neutai
formaldehyde solution. After decalcification with
nitogenic acid specimens were embedded into
the wa:< and cut with microtome, then stained by
hematoxilin - eosin and Van - Gison. Histologic-

ally

by light

examined
microscopy
(magnification 50 -75).
ln the rabbit ear HAp granules the same size and
HAp blocks (10

x l0 mm) has placed. Small

cartilage defect was excised and covered from
both sides with HAp blocks to perform model of

guded tissue regeneration. One animal served for

contol. The same specimen

technique was used

preparation

in the cartilage, only

incubation time were one, two, five weeks.
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The clinical part includes 18 cases of the HAp
grannles implantation fcrr facial contoru plastics
and filling ofbone cavities.

cartilage.

We found some facilities of guided

cartilage regeneration.

CONCI.USION
RESIILTS

.

Response of periostal tissue at one week focal hanorrhage or vascular congestion were
seen between particle sites. Gramrlation tissue

has surrounded ganules. After two weeks,
around HAp gramrles fibrovascrrlar tissues

were thickened completely replacing the
fibrin stands, a dense collagen arrangement
was apparent at the interface. In isolated
instances, masronuclear macrophages were
the four weeks after FIAp
found.

In

implantation matured fibrous tissue capsule
was formed around ppanules. No siprrs of

t

inflammation was presortin adjacart tissue.
Response of ear cartilage after one week -

formation

of

granulation tissue wittr

vasculitis. hemorrhage

and

some
chondroblast*s were present. After three - five

weels there were lot chondroblasts wittr

After implantation of HAp granules 0,3 - 0,7mm
in bone eurd cartilage no evidence of severe tissue
rnflammaton was observed. hence tbw samples
macrophages were migrated to gramrles. There
were no ditlerence of periostal and chondral
response to lhe irrrplalrtation of two size HAp
gramrles. F-txaton of HAp by ganutahon tissue

after one week. by soft tissue scar after two
vreeks and by matured cornective capsule
composed fionr flattene'J fibroblasts after fou
weeks was observed. Atter rmplantaton of HAp
granules in wounds of cartilage the increasing
chondroblastic activity rvas found in three weeks;
HAp granules surornded by corurective tissue
after live weeks. Separatron ot'carhlage wound
by Hap blocks provided pure chondroblastic
regeneration. Presumably it may suggest that the
prue chondroblastic regeneration is obtained.

active production of inhacellular substance.

DISCUSSION
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